
 Friday 13th May  2022 

Tettenhall Wood School Podcast   
 
 
This week the TWS Sports Podcast marks our 1st Anniversary. What an incredible year it 
has been for our podcast. We never thought we would have achieved so much in 1year. From featuring 
twice on BBC News, to being in both local and national newspapers and our greatest achievement of 
winning ‘Global Sports Podcast Award for the ‘Best Social Impact Sports Podcast’. Thank you so much to 
everyone who has supported and listened to the Podcast, we really appreciate it.  
 
This week on the TWS Sports Podcast we spoke to 6 time Snooker World Champion Steve Davis. Steve 
chatted to us about the highs and lows of his career, his  appearance on ‘I’m a Celebrity Get Me Out of 
Here’, life as a DJ and so much more.  
 
Scan the QR Code to listen to the Podcast and join us on Social Media. Thank you.  
 

 

Pioneer Residential 2022 
 

A group of students attended a Residential this week to 

the Pioneer Centre, in Cleobury Mortimer.  

 

Pupils had a great time and enjoyed their activities they 

took part in. Staff that went said all pupils had a lovely 

time and it was great to see them get involved with            

various tasks and how happy they were.  

 

Pictures will follow shortly.  



Stepping Stones 

Acorns have enjoyed the story ‘ The bad tempered ladybird’. We have worked hard completing lots 
of activities and enjoying matching minibeasts in Forest Schools.  

  Ladybirds  have enjoyed making minibeasts out of Playdoh this week! 

Learning For Life 

  Foxes This week Foxes have had a computing morning. They have enjoyed experimenting  and 
learning about coding with different toys.  

 
Doves  
 
 

 Deer  have been looking at different ways that we can keep healthy and have planned a healthy 
meal.   

             Sparrows  had a really good rebound session this week and also enjoyed making potato heads in art.  

Towards Independence 

Rabbits did some fantastic Robot Programming in their Squirrel Computing session, playing with 
different robot toys.  

Bees  have had a great week, particularly with their learning in Forest School . 

Robins  have enjoyed painting toast different colours and choosing what colour they want to paint 

with.  

Swifts had a salon experience in PSHE this week and loved styling dolls hair! 



                  Momentum  We worked together this week to make cakes, sandwiches and snacks for an Afternoon 
Tea served in the Tree Room to Black Country Careers team. It was a success! 

Moving On 

Diary Dates 

Monday 30th May—Friday 3rd June May Half Term ( School Closed) 

Monday 6th June  Queens Jubilee  

Monday 20th June—24th June  Equality & Diversity Week  

Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

If you change your contact  details, such as phone numbers, move address, have a new email              

address, etc, please can all changes now be sent to the School Business  Manager’s email address: 

 

helen.duffy@tettenhallwoodschool.org.uk 

 

It is important that we have any changes in writing. Thank you for your cooperation. 

Vision worked well together this week in a whole class Rebound Session. All pupils worked really 
well taking it in turns. Hope you all have a lovely weekend.  

Quest  have worked really hard this week, they have gone to Tettenhall and brought milk and cream 
for the coffee shop and made beans on toast for snack this week.  

Fusion pupils who went on Residential this week had a lovely time. Pupils that were in school did really 
well adjusting to the staff changes.  

  Horizon  have really enjoyed spending time with Momentum class this week. They have been 
forming/strengthening friendships, working on their communication skills and producing some 
great work too! We also met virtually with Beech Class from Green Park School who they are going 
to be Pen Pals with. It was fun getting to know them all and thinking about who we could be 
matched with. The students who attended the Pioneer Centre have really enjoyed their time away, 
developing different skills and challenging themselves.  



Message from PTFA 

Please remember, if you have any fundraising ideas, or wish to contact us for any reason, you can email us : 
twsptfa@tettenhallwoodschool.org.uk 

 

 

School lottery 

 

Congratulations to our          

latest local winner. 

 

Thanks to everyone who 

has supported us so far. 

 

 

Please continue to support 

us if you can. Every ticket 

does make a difference. 

 

 

mailto:twsptfa@tettenhallwoodschool.org.uk




Coronavirus (COVID-19) - School Update 

 

 
 
 
There are new guidelines for living with COVID-19. This is what has been sent to school: 
 
Public Health Headlines for Schools   

 Symptomatic and asymptomatic testing (PCR and LFT) will end for the majority of the population 

 People with respiratory symptoms (including COVID-19 symptoms) should stay at home, avoid 
contact with others and only return to normal activities when well enough and no longer have a 
temperature.  

 Children and young people who are unwell and have a high temperature should stay at home and 
avoid contact with other people. They can go back to school when they no longer have a high 
temperature, and they are well enough to attend. 

 For adults testing positive for COVID-19 (some people will still have LFT kits available), they 
should stay at home for 5 days (remembering day 0 is day of onset of symptoms/ day of test if 
no symptoms) and avoid contact with others. They should then return to normal activities only if 
well enough and don't have a temperature. 

 For children testing positive for COVID-19 (under 18 years old), they should stay at home for 3 
days and avoid contact with others. They should then return to school and normal activities only 
if well enough and don't have a temperature. 

 
Local advice will be updated again next week, following publication of more detailed guidance on 
Living with COVID-19. 


